2022 Corn Festival Food Vendor List
Vendors on King Street
Bricker's Fries
Hanson's Concession
House of Smoke
Kina's Bubble Tea & Waffle Stick
Kona Ice
Kornucopia
Lollipop Shop
Main Line Pretzel Co
Messiah UM Church
Pleasures of the Palate
Sherri's Crab Cakes
Shippensburg Fly Fishing Club
Shuman's Concessions
Sweet Rollers

B27/28
F67
B14-16
H156
C227/228
G68
B235
A12/13
D214
F66
D54
B241/242
B240
Vendors in Earl Street Food Court

Asian Fusion
Bucky's Festival Foods
Keep It Smokin' BBQ
Pennsylvania Dairymen's Association
Ragged Edge Roasting Company
Shippensburg Young Farmers
Shorty's Funnel Cake
Virginia Vendor Food Services
The Wheelhouse
Vendors in mini food court on King Street
Beiler's Pretzels
Funnel N Around
Uncle Eddie's BBQ
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(Craft area)

Fresh cut fries, chicken strips & drinks
Fresh squeezed lemonade, cotton candy
Smoked ham/chicken salad, reubens, smoked baked potato, smoked chicken corn soup,smoked ham and bean so
Fruit smoothies, bubble tea drinks
Various flavors of shaved ice
Kettle corn & water
Roasted cinnamon nuts, cotton candy, frosted colored popcorn, fall candies, fudge, Kutztown soda
Soft pretzels, braids, iced tea, strawberry lemonade and bottled water
Chicken corn soup, fruit pies & drinks
German roasted nuts, salted/unsalted almonds, salted/unsalted cashews
Crabcake sandwiches, lemonade, iced tea
Kettle corn & drinks
Sausages, pulled pork bbq, hot dogs, hamburgers, chicken cheesesteak, smoothies,lemonade,iced tea, water, sod
Cinnamon rolls, pretzel bites, cookies, coffee

Chicken or shrimp on a stick, chicken corn soup, fried rice, spring rolls & drinks
Breakfast samdwiches, Sante Fe grilled chicken wrap w/corn relish, flame grilled sausage sub, fresh cut fries
smokes turkey leg, pierogies, keilbasa, fresh squeezed lemonade, iced tea, Pepsi
Breakfast sandwiches, smoked pit beef and smoked pork tenderloinsandwiches or platters, fries
coleslaw, mac n cheese, sweet tea and water
Milkshakes
Coffee w/various flavorings, tea, chai, lattes, cappucino, hot chocolate, fruit smoothies
Corn on the cob, water, tea, soda
Funnel cakes w/ various toppings, deep fried Oreos, lemonade, orangeade, limeade, water, soda
Burgers, philly cheesesteak, italian sausage, chicken tenders, bacon corn dog, butterfly chips, corn niblets and le
Burgers, chicken and fish sandwiches, french fries, corn fritters, mozzarella sticks, shrimp basket, snack cakes, d

Soft pretzels, stuffed logs, lemonade
Funnel cakes
Brisket & pulled pork sandwiches & nachos, bacon bombs, mac & cheese bowls & drinks
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